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MESSAGE FROM COMMANDING OFFICER
The present Commanding Officer has been here for four months and feels 
considerably more acquainted and at borne now than he did when writing first 
message for our camp paper in October.
No doubt many of the new policies inaugurated have seemed irksome but 
the Commanding Officer feels that all members of the company can now see 
and realize why these were necessary and also their effects for the better.
The Commanding Officer is sure that our camp will be much better if 
the members thoroughly understand why they are required to do certain things 
at certain times, and also why inspections of so many, seemingly, little 
items, are given such minute attention.
In order to give the members a further understanding, the Commanding 
Officer invites the attention of all to the following:----
Does the enrollee wonder why the Commanding Officer looks into kit­
chen, storeroom, mess hall, inside of garbage cans, refrigerators etc.,?
The enrollee should know that the Captain does it in the enrollees 
interest.
When the Captain tells the men to empty their barracks bags so he can 
see if their underwear and stockings are clean, it is to protect the health 
of all.
When the Captain looks under the mattress, he is looking for varmin. 
When he stops an enrollee and says, "Lift up each foot and turn it so I 
can see the soles," it is to see that serviceable shoes are being fur­
nished the men.
When the Captain goes through the barracks at 7:45 A.M. inspection 
and again at 4:45 P.M. inspection, it is to makes sure that the enrollees 
are properly clothed for work in the morning and have good appearing clo­
thes for evening meal and outside wear on pass.
When the Captain insists that barracks, latrine and washroom be scrup­
ulously clean, it is not to make extra work, but to be sure that enrollees 
have clean, wholesome living quarters, clean smelling latrine and washroom.
These inspections, made 'ey the Captain and other various District Of­
ficers are not intended to work hardships, but to be sure that the health, 
happiness and contentment of the men is guaranteed in the CCC Camp.
In closing, I wish again, to inform all enrollees that it is their 
privelegc to consult me at anytime on whatever difficulties they may have, 
whether personal or otherwise.
Capt. Francis L. Ralls 
Commanding Officer
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Chaplain Margos on was here this wee! 
on his regular monthly visit, .1 rel­
igious service, a camp -ing and recreat­
ional program were held during his stay I 
here in camp. Th os e three nights wore 
well attended and enjoyed by tho men.
Some changes have been made in the 
infirmary here. Ralph McNaughton rel­
ieved Kenneth Dunn who Is now in Mr. 
Allen's surveying crew, and Lawrence 
Tinker relieved Roy Wentworth. These boy:: 
say that they arc going to do things dur­
ing their regime.
Several now chairs are under con­
struction for the Education ull - :. 
These will be placed in the reading room 
for the comfort of the men. More read­
ing lamps ar to be made, there is now a 
comfortable couch to repose on and soon 
It will be just like home.
An Official District Annual is to b: 
published for this District in the near 
future. This annual will include photo­
graphs, write-ups and many other feature:, 
of interest. Photographs will he taken 
of tho camp, enrollees and other things 
of importance that may arise. This An­
nual will also include a history of this 
camp.
Any member who has journalistic 
ability or would like to get on the staf:' 
of this paper please speak to the Editor
Tho following District Officer have 
visited this camp since last publication. 
Capt. pat tee, District Construction 
Officer and Lieut. Margosor, First Dis­
trict Chaplain.
Benoit Audibort, who is on detached 
service with tho New England Sportsman’s 
Show is now reported to be in New York. 
In Poston Audibert made several crayon, 
pen and ink sketches of various exhibits 
shown there. He is evidently enjoying 
himself very much and expects to have 
very many interesting experiences by the 
time he gets back here.
The twenty-five now enrollees, now 
that their conditioning is over aro work­
ing in the Gypsy Moth crews.
Mr. Haley's Trapping class is prov­
ing to be very interesting. He baa 
taken his group on several excursions. 
On one instance he took tho class to 
view a 200 year old bear trap. This was 
unique in design, being a lot more com­
plicated than the modern traps. Any mor 
who wish to sign up with this class 
please leave names in the Education 
Building.
The Editor wishes to take the op­
portunity to thank tho various camps 
that arc exchanging camp papers with us. 
V/o arc exchanging with camps in all par­
ts of the country, lets keep it up.
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Ri cker, the card-sharp , sure likes 
to go to town for a couple and to come 
up the river for doulle the amount.
Tink and Matches arc taking up 
housekeeping together in the hospital.
Lesso and Grover, would you believe 
it, are the best of friends.
'.7c desire to inform the public tha 
tlr. Dobbin received a pint of scallops 
from home. His eyes were quite moist 
whon ho got them.
Hick I’ash doesn't like to be in the 
hospital cause, "you work more than you 
do in the woods, 11 says Harry.
Ever since Pelkey visited perlcy 
•boar trap out in South "ridgton he spe­
aks in a gruff voice and thinks himself 
a man.
That nervous little black Tony 
should stay in nights if he wants to 
avoid a nervous breakdown.
John Ross now has a helper. 1?cll 
Chief it must be great not to climb any 
stepladders anymore.
roily, after being in the Hospital 
for sometime is now quite pale. !To 
misses the envigorating air of sardine 
factoires and clam-flats.
Benner is getting worried and he 
certainly should. . is good for you 
but not too much. He has quite a time 
to tie up his shoes now.
Morin, the real Frenchman, as he is 
called can even sing in English. He 
should be asked to sing at our camp-sing.
Belanger is always complaining lat­
ely. It's true everybody is picking on 
our poor boy. Why did you do that pel- 
anger. ?
Some boys were beginning to think 
that Tinks bunk was a junk-yard, When 
he'd come he'd find shoes, sand, bottles 
etc., in his ted. By the way, Tink got 
a new suit, or did he show it to you too'
tlcGreovy, one of the rookies, seems 
to b chained lightning, according to 
Strong Arm he is chained we 1. Loosen 
up will you Mac.
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Fenton, one of our now rookies, is 
in the hospital for a few days. He has 
a bad oar.
Harry Nash must have skipped outof 
the hospital Saturday, because we saw 
him down at the dance. Violets will 
soon be blossoming Harry.----
Poisonous shakes are not always 
rendered harmless by the removal of their 
fangs. Behind the functional set, in 
most species, there is a succession of 
smaller reserve fangs which immediately 
become functioning one after the other, 
as their predecessors arc lost either 
through mishap or normal shedding.
The now orderly, "Matches" McNaugh­
ton has proved to be most efficient in 
the hospital.
Rues Mack is still playing sick.
We're beginning to think that it is just 
a game.
Columbus's swollen jaw hasn't slow­
ed down his talking a bit.
We are all glad to see John Larrab­
ee back from the Station Hospital. He 
says he is still a little weak but other­
wise is feeling fine.
Philip Moores, another of our rook­
ies cannot seem to break away from the 
boys in the infirmary.
Our handsome Romeo, Kelley, is stil 
with us. He has told us that ha is very 
much in love with a gal from Portland.
A bill which passed in the Illinois 
Legislature in 19’3 changed the official 
language of that state from English to 
"American."
There is a law in Ledbury, Ont. 
giving any man tho right to spank his 
wife if she refuses to get his breakfast.
The official flag of the United 
States in 1793 had fifteen stars and 
fifteen stripes.
Fish have been found in the Sahara 
desert in artesian wells. This indicates 
the presence of an underground river . 
system.
The worlds smallest republic is san 
Marino, located near the Adriatic coast 
and surrounded by Italian territory. 
Thirty-eight square miles in area end 
its population is about 13,000,
•7 c all envy "Pappy Howard’s great 
love. He says be gets a letter from her 
once every three months without fail*
.r J .* ? #
Allert "Pinhead" Spring went to 
church Sunday night with Russell ’.'ack. 
..ccording to all reports he nearly 
brought the church down upon his head.
'"Yoon" Littlejohn got himself all 
dressed up Monday morning and stated he 
was departing for good-- U.-edless to saj 
when the chow bell rang that night he 
•was right back there.
it it M .
We have heard that Abie Cqvr hi i; 
taken quite a walk away from 1• ufliK- 
ity. Cheer up Abie, shoe leather is 
cheap, especially when it is supplied 
by Undo Sammy.
'7c droad to imagine the future of 
some of our sioep-talking boys in this 
barracks. If they over got married and 
talk as much in their sleep as they do 
now it will probably bring upon them a 
session in the divorce court. DE’.7A7S’
Russell Hack tried the hospital for 
a few days and found it so pleasant that 
ho wants to spend all his time there now
•J a’ 1.' Munch says that he is leav­
ing us soon, perhaps her father is get­
ting worried ’ tv.
’ ft ti :•
'He all wore sorry to see "Mol" 
Irish leave us, but we wish him luck in 
training the wild animals in T’o.
Just when the beys of No. 3 are 
beginning to gd over the effects of 
Rubinoff Evans' violin a new rookie 
starts learning to play a guitar.
The mail orderly and the Army Clork 
are very busy these days delivering mail 
to Ray J’odsdon. It must be tough to 
have so many women on the string or visa 
Versa.
tt & J f y
The boys ir No. 3 are glad to hear 
about Warren Stowr.rt and Euclyde Ouell­
ette getting Asst. Leader ratings.
I? 0’0
Ask Locke what he thinks of his 
new nick-name.
JZ JJ
Mike Elliott thinks there should be 
a side camp down at Sandy Creek. It 
would save him a lot of traveling..
u n w •»
Larrabee is tack with us again and i 
we are all glad to sec him so well.
Hope yo- are glad to be back with us to& 
John. i
Poor Austin has been gold-bricking 
for weeks. About time that tooth racket 
calmed down Columbus.
Hyslop has gone "Over the hill.'1 
Weill Well,' And no’-ody seems to noticc( 
it. Oh Yeah J ,
Chet Duprey is another (woman-hater 
Ch Yeah J But you should sec the books 
he has on the subject. He'll learn yet.
Sanborn is at home sick, or should 
I say homo love-sick. But be good Andy 
and come back with us won’t you.
Mel Irish found that Barracks A was 
too much for him. The noise gave him a 
headache so he took a vacation. Can't 
say that I blame you Mel.
Curtis is planning on taking up 
singing lessons if he can get them for 
nothing. Also if the singing teacher 
will shoot dice with him or cut cards 
(for 5<V a cut.)
Hobbs has won the award for the bij 
gest talker in the house. Only in day­
time however, he can’t hold a candle to 
Fowler at night.
L. Larrabee and Tartar!ck made a 
new trail from town Saturday night. Just! 
try to follow it. |
We'll have to find out what the 
boys have been teasing Casey about.
CCC
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palmer, the one and only, is now 
extending his love affairs (which by the 
way are more numerous than Barrymore's) 
to the city of Maples, If I were palmer 
I'd wait till they grow up at least.
Errigo has now taken to the field 
agai .. He has another snow storm all 
fixed up. Well as long as she doesn't 
leave you like the last one did you'll 
be alright Errigo.
"Dewey" Allen is a second Were : 
Wolf. That’s what everyone thought that! 
sow him Sunday morning after he got a 1 
shampoo. Ho looked like the last of thej 
cave-men. i
'Jell the Bull Per; boys have had 
to settle down. Bunks have to be made 
shoes shined, etc. If you want to see 
a neat place just drop in sometime.
You've heard of people getting cold 
feet have you not. Well Amero surely 
must have them as every night be undress, 
es, puts on a pair of heavy woolen stock 
ings and then goes to bed. Mamma's 
little man.'
Souce has finally moved back with 
us. He has been sleeping up in the barn 
since the epidemic of Flu, but he says 
it's too far to walk way up there.
fl fl fl r fl
McNally is in love again. This 
time it's Waterville. You can say what 
you please but Mac Holds his own as the 
Casanova of the Tull pen. By the way, 
Mac claims that he is going to buy Red 
a tent so that he may sleep out doors 
in the fresh air. Red opens a window 
every night and then Mac gets up and 
closes it.
r fl fl fl .r
peaceful days are gone forever in the 
Bull Pen. Gray broke the peaceful tran­
quility by buying a guitar, McNally was 
bad enough, but now there is two of then 
and the boys will probably go nuts.
Brad says he would like to see all ' 
the cooks and K.P.'s locked in the kit- ] 
chen from eight to ten in the morning. [
We know McNally and his accordion 
are old news but if you know Mac, it's 
hucierous news. He really is doing fine 
with his music and studies hard. Keep 
'em rolling Mac, and Phil Baker will 
have to be looking for a new job.
People have told Bard he looks like 
Hitler so many times that he is beginn­
ing to think he is the Dictator after 
all.Bull Hebert is another of our book 
worms. His ambition is aviation.
Johnnie Holland hasn’t returned to 
camp as yet. He is now in Fort McKinley 
recuperating from his operation for ap- I 
pendicitis. j
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--THE MAN JJEATH FORGOT—
The man that death forgot, is a hard, tough young gentleman in number 
three barracks. He weighs about 160 lbs in his stocking feet, about six 
feet six. He was formerly a hospital orderly but he cured the patients too 
quick* If you were really trying to "Goldbrick" he would toughen you up a 
little, and that is the reason that the.boys are so hard after they get out 
of the hospital. This little feller is working around camp now. This young 
gentleman keeps a diary and I am going to let you in on its secrets. 'Veil, 
here goes. Tuesday— Up early, all excited over my new job with Mr. Ross. 
I expected to get a big hand from the Captain for my great work. He didn't 
see me all day, the only face I saw was that of Mr, Ross. "There can't be 
two faces like that in the whole wide world!« I went to the show with 
someone but who it w. s I can't remember. I won a washing machine on a lucky
number down at Tony’s, I guoss I will give it to my wife. I wrote home to
Mamma today for some money so I can go on a party next Fourth of July, I
just wanted to make sure I get it in time. Wednesday— I had an awful sore
bead, but continued my great work. Signed over agiin’in the three C's and 
plan to stay here six more years. I went to bed early, said my prayers, 
kissed Pappy goodnight, got my knees dirty from saying my prayers, Thurs­
day— I woke up with a smile, carried the big can that sits out in front 
of the barracks, nailed on a few boards here and there, short-sheeted Stew­
art's bunk, put some coal on the fires, ran down town and back for exercise. 
I put two rookies to bed. Told Donald Small how cute I was, when I was a
kid, showed him some pictures. I gave Coyne a spanking for not shining his
shoes and washing ay window. I tilled a couple of the mountaineers in our 
barracks. I washed ono of my tents, I mean my shirts, then to bed. Friday- 
Got up with a sour face, spent the day about the same way. I didn't do any­
thing out of the way today. I went to bed early and read several "Wild
West" stories. Saturday-- up early, went to Hiram, and was browsing around 
the hills when I chanced to meet an old man, I had to look twice to make 
sure it was not myself. He looked like me but ho had not left the hills 
in many years, and be wanted to know how the world war was progressing. I 
informed him that we had won, and that there was another one started now. 
Later I went over to tho Rec. Hall to play the radio, and boy how I can 
play one of thoso music boxes. I gets some of that old-time music like my 
old man plays lack home, Wai, I had to get right out in the middle of that 
there floor and stop her out. Now when I gits them long geared legs of mine 
going, I shook the whole Rcc. Hall. The night watchman comes runnin in and 
shut off the radio so I goes over and puts myself to bed, says my prayers 
and kissos pappy good-night. Sunday— Went to Church!
Written by:
Anonymous
TH3 EAIHE FOREST SERVICE
The Maine Fores. Service protects 78'0 of the State's total land 
acreage, which covers fifteen million acres. This is greater than the 
combined forest aroas of all of the Hew England States. It is greater 
than any timber preserve in the East.
The State is divided into two sections, that known as the Maine 
Forest District, which trill be found on the map of the State. This 
do.s not mean that there arc no forest areas outside the district, but 
due to the fact that the district is composed of all the unorganized 
towns of the State and that such towns arc directly under State taxation, 
their management as a unit seemed to be more advisable, therefore the 
division, unorganized towns-thc forest district, organized towns out­
side the forost district.
The Maine Forestry District includes 373 unorganized towns, 4° 
plantations, 12 Towns and 25 Islands, Gorges and Strips with an area 
of about ten million acres. Fire protection within the District, in­
cluding firo fighting, is organized and paid by the State, through an 
appropriation of about $165*000 secured by the special tax of mills 
on the assessed value of all property in the District. The responsib­
ility of the administration and enforcement of the- forost laws within 
said District is placed squarely up to the Forest Commissioner.
The District is divided into twenty-eight sub-districts and each 
sub-district is in charge of a chief warden. The Chief wardens have 
for their subordinates the watchmen, the patrollmcn and the deputies. 
Seventy-one watchmen and sixty-five patrollmcn arc commissioned and 
employed on full time during the months of May, June, July, August and 
September. Five hundred deputies are commissioned every season and 
serve only when called upon by the chief wardens cither s patrollmen, 
as an instance during a fire, or when the chief warden is away. There 
arc at present seventy-one lookout stations within the district and 
seven outside the district.
There are ninety camps, fourteen hundred miles of telephone lines, 
ton thousand pieces of fire fighting tools, fourteen motor boats, sixty 
canoes, twenty-one automo'iles and trucks, and forty-one portable fire 
fighting pumps equipped with one thousand to fifteen hundred feet of 
hose each.
Timberland investments in Maine are as near perfect protection as 
it is possible.
BY: George Cunningham
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Hi FolksJ This is the ’Volf back with you for another bit of Sport­
ing news that has taken place in the good old 1124th Co., or away from 
it.
Yessir folks, a record has just been set by the four marathon boys 
playing bid whist. The boys being: The great Wolf, Powerhouse McGinty, 
Bearded Bill Foster, and last but not least the one and only Trigger 
Ricker the Snapper. Yessir battles have beer, fought but none like these. * 
The battles lasted from 6:00 a.M. to 7:15 P.L". The champions after all 
these battles were mighty tired but happy* The winners: Wolf and Foster.
In the court battles our boys have taken part in were not so success­
ful for the past two weeks. They (journeyed to Portland to play the 1131st 
in the Fort Gym. The boys from the Fort being on their own floor and 
knowing every nook and corner of the place managed to beat our boys in a 
torrid battle. As usual our boys didn't get started till the 1131st boys 
were ahead by three baskets. Our boys managed to see the light of day 
and when they did they went to town. Allen popped in his baskets and 
old Pappy did the same. They managed to bring the score in our favor 
18-17. Just as the whistle blew one of the Fort boys let one fly and 
it hit the center cf the net to put the 1131st boys ahead 19-18. In the 
third quarter our boys stayed right with them and matched basket for bas­
ket. The score at the end of the third period being 2$ to 27 in favor 
of the Fort boys. In the last period our boys went to pieces when the 
Army Referee threw Pappy out of the game for arguing too much. That 
just about spelled defeat for our boys and the 1131st team came out on 
top by the score of 4-6-34. A return game is to be -layed at the Expos­
ition Building this coming '.'/ednesday and our boys are in high hopes of 
coming out on top.
They next journeyed to Woodstock to play the foodstock A.C. That 
game was a humdinger all the way through and if our boys hadn't missed 
about a dozen sucker shots it would have been a different story. The 
first period ended with the score of 11 to 9 in our favor. Fut in the 
second it changed to the score 24-20 in our favor. The final score was 
39 to 37 in favor of ’foodstock.
The next battle took place in the A’burn Y.M.C.A. Our boys defeated 
the 132nd Co., by the score of 36 to 16. This was a very rough game but 
the 1124-th showed them that they had the goods.
'■■'ell folks this is all for now and will be tack with the next issue 
with more games and don't forget the Whist. Thank you please.
THE "WOLF"
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CENTR..L LAINE PC'ER CO.
Electric Rangos f: Refrigerators
Rashers — Ironers -- Water Heaters
Bridgton, Maine
RIPLEY MOTORS INC.
Ford Sales & Service
Mon. Tv os. 15-16
William powell Kay Francis 
IN
’’ONE ’7 AY PASSAGE"
plus : Pete Smith Specialty 
Ned. Thur. 17-18
BOBFY BREEN
IN
"RAINBO’.’.' ON THE RIVER"
WITH
May Robson
Fri. Sat. 19-20
Double Feature Program
Joan Muir Donald Woods
Henry Kolker Gordon Oliver
IN
"ONCE A DOCTOR"
always a good line of Used Cars
Firestone Tiros & Tubes
Genuine Ford parts
Co-Feature
"RIDERS OF THE WHISTLING
WITH
Fob Livingston
SKULI"
Chapter No. 7
"The Vigilantes Are Coming"
WHY DON'T YOU BENEFIT
YOURSELF
BY
PATRONIZING 
THE
" CANTEEN"
112Z|.th Co., CCC
WE ALWAYS HAVE JUST WHAT
YOU NEED
WHY NOT GET THE I.G.A.
HAP, IT
BRIDGTON I.G.A. STORES
1
I
WALES aND HAMBLEN COMPANY
Hardware - Cutlery - Iron - Steel
Agricultural Implements, Stoves
I Furnaces, Tinware, Paints, Oils 
Builders and Mill Supplies
Plumbing, Steam and Hot Water 
Heating
IT WILI PAY YOU TO
PATRONIZE THESE
ADVERTISERS
Pondicherry Square Bridgton, Maine
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.quipeient
Sleds
Ice Fishing Equipment
Mon
Benefit Show
Red Cross Flood Relief
Skis, Skates, Toboggans
complete line of Winter Sports
Clark Gable Myrna Loy
jean Hersholt
IN
MEN IN "/HITE"
. Feb. 16
Jeanette MacDonald
FRANCISCO"
Spencer Tracy Jack Holt 
Feb. 17-18 
Myrna Loy
STILES-FITTON HARDWARE CO
Bridgton, Me
Tues
Clark Gable
In K SAN
With
Wed, 
William
Thur.
Powell COMPIIMENTS OF
"ziFTER THE THIN NA?!"
Fri. Sat. Feb. 19-20 
'BULLDOG DRUMMOND ESCAPES" 
".'ith ; Ray Milland Sir Guy Standing 
ALSO
Buck Jones
IN: "Silver Spurs"
SAW GALLINARI
Serving
’• AND * ALE
AT * ITS * BEST
J. T. BARD3LEY CO.
Cl othing 
Furnishings
Men's & Womens Shoes
Camp Outfitters
Phone 183 Bridgton, Me.
Socony Gas Alemite Oil
Want A Dependable Used C-.r?
Call At
MOT? WALKERS FILLING STATION
Best Trades In Town
Investigate Our Budget plan On
purchasing Tires
Tel. 100
STALEY'S PHARMACY
Fountain Service
Candies
Gifts
Post O-fice Square Bridgton
CASCO BANK AND TRUST CO.
BRIDGTON, MAINE
I
Feb. 15
